
Centenary College For Women 

Career -day, an annual eonfer
ence to aid students in v;oc,artional 
choices, is scheduled for Thursd,ay, 
October 25. 

A vocational guidance direcrtor 
and repr;es.entatives' from 25 fields 
orf interest to women will dis,cuss 
career qualifieation•s .and oppor
tunities. 

Replacing regular classes for the 
day will be an assembly at 9:30 
a.m. and three s~essions of confer
ences ~at 10:45 a.m. and 2 1and 2:30 
p.m. E:Ven though there will be no 
classes, it is compulsory to attend 
9:30 ~charpel,antd the three sessions. 

Donn:a Gray, chairman of Stu
dent Activities Commi:ttee, will 
rgi¥e the welcoming ,address at the 
student assembly. The pre1siding 
chairman is Nancy Reynolds, presi
dent, Student Government AiSISOcia
ti:on. Barbar,a Br.ewer, president of 

more on CAREER DAY-p 4 

cast 

John Babington, head of drama 
and Li<ttle Theater director an
nounces the female east ,of the 
first pr1oduchon, "Dirty Work at 
the Cross['loads or Tempted, Tried, 
and True" which will play Novem
be.r 14, 15, 16, 17. 

Cynthi~a King, a senior, will pl,ay 
;tlle lead. According to Mr. Bab
bington, "this dainty, harras1sed, 
but true-blue heroine is named 
Nellie L~ove1ace, and her experri
ences in thirs old~time melodr:ama 
will make your blood run quite 
.cold. Nellie is ever present 
throughout ~the p:1ay, and though 
s:he is c1othed in simple gingham 
and sunbonnert we all know thart 
sfhe has a he,art that is tempted, 
tried, but true." 

The villainess will be Pamela 
Hobson, freshman. Her role, that 
of Ida Rhinegold, is that of the 
vampire in league with the viUain 
---'One Mun['lo MUTigatroyd. But Mr .. 

more on FEMALES-p 8 
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BUG HUNTERS trade part of their' ca.tch after' a su.ccessful trip to 
the woods as par't of their natu~r·al sde~nce assig1nm,ent. Pamela An
dreas '64 (left), isn't too hap1p•y abo•ut th:e trade as she is obviously 
not a bu'gr lover, while her cohunte~r Laurie Kulp 1641 enioys handling 
the wigtgly things. 

Radio Station WNTI will resume 
bvoadeasting Monday, October 29. 
Ope:rated by the girls who take the 
.r:adio coursers, the station will be 
heard every Monday through Fri
day from 1 to 6 p.m. at 91.9 on 
the F'M dial. 

Radio may be taken as either a 
one-year or two-year subject and 
may be ~selected either as a fine 
atrts elective or as a major field 
of study. Gradua·tes of the class of 
1962 now in radio include SuZianne 
Stewart at WFIL, Phil>adelphia, 
P:a.; Penel:01pe Fos•ter at WPOP, 
Hiart:£ord, Conn.; Andrea Orcutt 
who writes and airs herr own copy 
£orr WINR, Binghamton, N.Y.; 
Mar1tha Wiebke who handles radio 
trraffic for 1the Katz Agency, New 
York City; Judith Colton who is 
secrertary to ·a radio executive in 
Washington, D.C., and Lois Mon
tana who will ·shortly begin woirk 
ing with BBD&O in New York 
City. 

A unique feature of the station, 
besides being run entirely by girls, 
is that each student presents on 
the air two original programs 

weekly, in addition to the station's 
suSitaining pr;ograms of rall type'S of 
music and of traped and trans
cribed progrrams by nationally fam
ous personalities. WNTI will oon
tinue :als1o to present programs as 
part of the Educational Radio Net
work by :airing protgl"'ams originlat
:i:ng froiD; WNYC of New York 
City. 
Staff 

Seniors who will ope:mte WNTI 
this Y·ear include Susan BUitler as 
program dire,ctor, Ann Dandridge 
as record libr'ari:an, al!ong wiJth 
Donna DeGerome, Constance Hu:£f 
Jioan Martin, Nancy Muss1er and 
Linda Pettenger. Freshmen' who 
will be participating include Bar
bara Abbott, Brooke Ben, Marilyn 
Oherry, Sara Clark, Nanci Miac'an, 
and Susan Whitehouse. 

WNTI can be heard at least 
within a 50-mile r:adius of Hiack
eltts·town ,and in many ins,tances 
carries much farther. tt is operra
ted unde1r the ~supervision of Mr'S. 
E:IiZ!abeth Shimer Cze•ch who also 
teaches the .r:adio corn:-stes. 

schedules 
Sharing Fund 
November 5-9 
Centenary's ann u a 1 Campus 

Sharing Fund has set its drive for 
November 5-9. Sponsored by the 
Guild, campus religious and phi
lanthropic organization, ~he drive 
is an effort by the college family 
to help others. 

BUTTON STYLES are disptlayed by freshm,en Elizabeth Hack, Nancy 
Heyward, and 'Constance Crosbie. The senio,r·s don't care where the 
freshmen wear their ID' buttons i ust so long as they wear· them d:ay 
in and day out until Thanksgiving vacation November 21. 

The drive aids 14 organizations 
as well as gives miscellaneous aid. 
International organizations assist
ed are World University Service, 
International Christian University 
in Japan, Dr. Maria Salvanayagam; 
national organizations are United 
Negro College Fund, American 
Red Cross, Cancer Fund, Heart 
Fund, March of Dimes, Mental 
Health, Multiple Sclerosis, Salva
tion Army, T. B. Seals, and local 
organizations are the Jane Park 

more on GUILD-p 4 

·OV. 

features 

Norman Cousins, editor of the 
"Saturday Review," will speak in 
Whitney Chap1el Sunday, Novem
ber 11, at 8:30 p. m. 

Mr. Cousins has been editor of 
the "Saturday Review" since the 
end of 1939. Under hlis editorship 
the magazine has expanded in 
sroope and influence from a purely 
literary weekly to a widely circu
lated journal dealing with ideas 
and the arts and, in ge1wral, with 
the marketplace of good taste in 
America. 

In connection with his editorship 
of the "Saturday Review," Mr. 
Cousins has been to every corner 
of America and arou:nd the world 
several times. In 1959 he visited 
and lectured in the Soviet Union 
under the American-Soviet cultural 
exchange program. He was the 

No·rman Cousins 

first American to speak on ques
tions of foreign policy before the 
Praesiclium of the Soviet Peace 
Committee. He also lectured be
fore the Soviet Writers' Union and 
the Academy of Social Science. 
In November 1960 Mr. Cousins was 

more on E:OITOR.-p' 8 

by E Iizabeth Ferg,uson 

By the time Tuesday, October 23, 
comes along each freshman will 
have picked a particular sorority as 
her first choice, and she will be 
eagerly yet nervously awaiting 
tapping ,time. In these few hours 
after dinner, a freshman is, as the 
Student Handbook says, ''iru£ormed 
of the sorority to which she has 
been pledged." 

Yet this booklet does not give 
a hint as to what anticipation of 
~lis informing can do to the nerves 
of an unsuspecting freshma'n. As 
the evening approaches the strain 
of waiting and not knowing be-

l gins to show on the faces of the 
freshmen who are afraid to smile 
or even to hope. During this 
per:iod, varied thoughts :run 
through a freshman's mind: "What 
if 1 get into the sorority my roomie 
wants and she doesn't?" Or "What 
if she does and I don't?" Or -
"What if they forget me?" 

When the songs of the sorority 

more on TAPPING - p 4 

vene 

Pl:ms are in formulation for par
ents' day 1962 at which time fami
lies (~onvene tOrn ·C'ampus. Sponsored 
by rthe Student Government asrso
ciation, this event will take place 
Saturday, October 27. 

One of the highlights will be the 
annual contest for 1students' rooms. 
All students are eligible and pdzes 
will be given to the m o s t 
aitt.r:aetiv·e freshman and srenior 
rooms. Rooms are judged on attrac
tivenerss ·as well as con~side:r'lation 
of the :amount spent. The maxi
mum for each girl is $25. Judg
ing will take place during the 
morning art which time visirtJors 
will also view the rooms. 
Hockey 

Later in the morning the inter
crass hockey game will take place. 
This wiH pre•cede a lunche10n at 
which the parents will be the 
guests of 1Jhe college. 

During the day certain of the 
college bui1dingis such as the mu
seum, library, natatorium, an d 
Reeves will be orpren for gue1sts to 
tour. At specified times :faculty 
members will be in their office's to 
talk with parenrts. 
Entertainment 

The afternoon will feature a pro
~g:Vam by lt'he f1ne arts diviStion. Stu
dents will exhibit skills in danc
ing, mus1ic, art, .and the spoken 
word. 

The culmination of the after
noon will be ra reception rto ihonor 
ptarenrtls in Re,evers from 4 to 5. At 
this time .announcement will be 
made of the winner:s of the oon
tetst. 

Pr.e·ceding parents' day, P:hi 
Theta Kappa, the national honOil" 
society, will sponrsor the Friday 
night s1ock hop. Parents are invit
ed. 

Mum and hat dinner sponsored 
by Student Activities will take 
place October 31 in the dining 
room, which will be decorated in 
the spirit of Halloween. · 

Each student will make a hat 
and wear it to dinner that night. 
"A prize of $5," stated Donna 
Gray, president of Student Activi
ties, "is awarded to the best hat.'' 

Upon entering the dining room 
no one is to speak. During the 
meal the Student Activities board, 
made up of president Donna Gray, 
vice-president Jane Eiby, secre
tary Conard Eyre, and the five 
board members-Mary Pellegrino, 
Jane Murray, Susan Wetzel, Susan 
Elberty, and Jean Wellinghoff
will be wandering around trying 
to get people to talk. The penalty 
for talking during the meal is sit
ting atop a ladder placed in the 
middle of the room and singing a 
song, recitiillg a poem or story, or 
some other form of entertainment. 
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Centenary College For Women 
Hackettstown, New Jersey The events of 11The Fug>itives11 

by John Broderick occur only a 
year or two . ago. A y;oung weak
linlg named Paddy Fallon as:s1aS1sin
ates Great Britain's Under-Secre
tary for Nocthern Ilreland, and' 
flees in panic to the sheLter of his 
family in a small Irish town. He is 
:£o.l1owed by Hugh Ward a subtle 
and dangerous agent of 'the I.R.A. 
whose job it i:s to see, at •all .costs, 
tha,t Paddy does not break down 
and confess. If the s:iitu:ation re
calls · the days before the Easter 
Rebellion, so does the humor of. 
the uneducated Cih:ar.acter and ti
rades against pr-iest-ridden stag
nancy lei1Jtered by the more cul
tured members :of the ~author's 
lively cast. 

on sale 
tbeater shows 

Season memberships for the Lit
tle Theater are still av~ailable to 
studelllts and faculty. The seas·on 
membership entitles the student 
or faculty member 1to see all three 
of the p!mduclions at a consider
able reduction in cost. The mem
berships ru-,e $4 or a little over 
$1 per play. Individual tickets for 
students a:nd facuLty will sell for 
$1.75 at the box office during the 
runs of ·the p1ays. 

A brochure des.cribing the plays 
to be presented has been sent out 
from the Little Theater office :to 
staff :and students. For a season 
membership fill out the foif111 at
tached ~to 1the brochure and re
turn it rto the Little The,ater with 
the r:emit~tance. 

The plays to be presented this 
year are "Dirty Work :art: ,the ~oss
roads or Tempted, Tried, and True" 
(a melodrama), "Antigone," and 
"The Marriage-Go-Round." 

Admissions starts 
recruiting for '65 
Admissions personnel wre hitting 

the road to recruit the class of 
'65. 

In October, NovembeT, and De
cember they will visit schools in 
Alabama, Connedicut, DelawaTe, 
Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Mary
land, New York, North Carolina, 
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Ten
nesee, Virgiinia, and Washington 
D.C. 

Just off the press copies of the 
1963-64 catalog will be in the brief
cases of Judson Beiflts, director of 
admissions'; John Hiess:e, assoeiate 
director of admissiKms, and Ronald 
Narel, admissions counselor, dur
ing their fall tour. 

If you .can manage to stay scared 
all the time, these international 
crises won't bother you a bit. 

Miss Maragaret Hight, dean of 
the college, was in Rochester, N.Y., 
October 5-6 attending the confer
ence on nursing spon:s·ored by the 
Univers:1ty of Rochester. 

Secr.etarial instructors pres,ent at 
the September 29 meeting of the 
New Jersey sectional conference of 
the Gregg Shorthand Te,achers As
sociation at Georgian Court Col
lege; Lakewood, were Miss Agnes 
Sheehan, Miss Pdncie Maphet, and 
Eugene Prince, chairman of the 
division of pr-actical and applied 
arts. 

HI HOP MIXER in Ree·ves September 28 pr·oduced all kinds of s.teps 
before the dance ended. Senior Elizabeth Mueller and Roy Wende 

(Cliffside Park, N. J.) of Rutg,ers University illustrate one dance style. 

T~N B~S LOAD·S of men arr·ive frrom Rutg·e.rs, Prnceton, Lehigh, and Lafayette to attend the first 
m1xer h1 ho·p September 28 at Reeves. The Thunde·rbirds from Prin,ceton g'ave out with the music. 

BENCHED at the hi hop mixer ou,ts,ide of Reeves September 28 are 
Du·Pont Snowden (Lake Bluff, Ill.) of Lafayette College and freshman 
Candy Willison. 

. He's so cheap that he only says 
his prayers at night because he's 
heard that night rates are lower. 
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by E Iizabeth Ferguson 

Lewis Parrish, natwal science 
and biology, could be c.alled a 
farmer, a philosopher, an instruc
tor, and a p:Voud fa.ther. His vertS·a
tflity is· proven by his vast i.nter
e!Sits, wide ran.ge of ambi1tions, and 
by 1the numer1ous and extensive 
jrobs he has filled in his 31 years. 

Bef'ore eominJg to Centen:ary, Mr. 
Parrish wa:s a metallurgist w.ilth 
the Berthlehem Steel Company for 
a ye.ar and then •a high s•chool 
teacher in North Carolina. He has 
a1s•o worked in meat packing and 
in men's haberdashery. He is 
familiar with 1the tobaeco trade, 
t:h.Dough hrs employment with L~g
gett & Myers, Inc. Other posiltions 
he has .had were organizer and di-

reCJtor of ·camps, educational direc
tor £or chur·ches, ooach in a junilor 
high school, and manag.er of a 
tourist attr:aetion, Mystecy Hill, 
From age 14 rto 20 he managed 
hils father's farm. He taught Uni
ted States history and mathematics 
in summer sd11o•ol. 

"Of all the 'things I've eve.r 
done," said Mr. Parrish, "I like 
:te,aching heiSt." 

Analyses the situation 

How MT. Parrish cho·se his car
eer in an intriguing story. Until 
he was a senior in high school, 
his one ambiltion was to be a high
way patrolman. But at Tea.chers 
Gol1ege he .asked the p1acement 
dired:or what field had the 1east 
number Qf people in it. On }earn: 

FRESHMAN REG,I•STRATION - Mrs. Alice Gordon (En.g.lish) regis
ters freshman Mar·ior'ie Robin·son in Reeve•s Sep•tember 20. 

E . 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! 
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Palmerton Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Washington 
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ing it was mathematics and sci
ence, he immediately regi:s:te·red 
for a double maj·or in it, think
ing "if I'm g.oing •to work, I'm go
ing ~to get ·a j:ob." "This," he added, 
"is logicaJ.'ly analyzing the S•iltua
tion," He .asse~.te:d .that :he had nev
er ·come acros1s 1any subje>Cit that he 
could not tackle· through his iniHa
(tiiVJe. "The lability Ito J:e1aJrn om 
one's own without rthe help of 
others is the sign ·of an educated 
pe:rs1on." 

Centenary College For Women 
Hackettstown, New Jersey 

Mr. Parris:h'•s determinaJtion, am
bition, and confidence .are respon
sible for the suecess of hrs career. 
Bo!r'n 31 years .ag;o in Boone, N.C., 
a small :textile village, he gradu
ated from Appalachian Srtate 
Te,ache'l's GoUege, where he ma
j.ored in maJthematics :and s·cience. 
After thre1e yeail"s orf tea.chin.g at a 
high sc'h!ool, he began graduate 
work at the Univer1sity of North 
C:a:ro'1ina under :a gr1ant from the 
National Science Foundation. Mr. 
P:arrrdsh •sp:ent ,the summer of '61 at 
SyTia·cuse Universilty with the Ra
di,ation Bilology Institute. Ther'e 
he studied :mdiation. He is a mem
ber of the National Science Te,ach
er' s AJs:sociation and .the National 
S:cienee F·atmdation Institute, as 
weH 'aiS' the New JeTsey Academy 
of Science, rthe Ame.ric:an A:Sisoda
tion for Advancement of Science, 
and the· American Museum of Na
tul'lal Hi·s:tory in New Jersey. 
Emulates su•ccess 

Oommentmg on his career, Mr. 
Plarrish said, '<You oan be sme of 
emulating one who is succes1sful. 
Plarr:ish said, "You ·can be sure by 
pe:r:s1on .is succes1sful, you ihave no 
a11gumernt with him." He :also add
ed, "A per:son ~·hould never lo1se 
his sense of humor. This is instru
mental 1Jo iSUCCeiSIS." 

CLUB GUEST - S.amuel Pratt - performer, composer, te•acher, and 
inventor - was the gue•st at the fir's,t Madr·iGals meeting 7:30 p.m. 
October 1 in Reeves. Watching Mr. P·r'att demo·ns.trate his newly de· 
signed troubado·u1r har•p is Nancy Catlin: '63, left, and Fran,ces Meeks 
'63, club members. 

Hiis hobbies range from baseball 
and ear trading .to cycling with Dr. 
TeiiTY Smith of rt'he Engli:sih de
•partmen:t and ke1eping !f:Topical 
fish. (Mrs. Iva Barrish is pos•itive, 
though, that her hushand'IS favor
ite pastime i:s e1atin:g.) He :apprletCi
ate,s music of 'all kinds and reads 
anything from illex.tual ,and techn.i
cal books to mysteries. As he re
lated that he· als1o reads Mickey 
SpiLlane, he .laughed and warned 
"Oh, but don'1t quote me on itliat!'~ 
Hurriedly, he poiillted out .t;hat he 
1a1lso re,ads To:lstoy and Shakes .. 
s1peare. Farming is one •of .his lj;op 
interests not only because he en-

joys be·in·g o•utdoor'S and working 
at his •own discre,tion but be•c,ause 
modern fM"ming is a s•cientific ex
perimenrt:. As Mr. Parrish starters, 
'There are not many thing1s I don't 
enjoy doing or .teaching." 
Enjoys family 

Although Mr. Parrish is ·a per
servering man devoted Ito his 
teaching and studying, whioh he 
intends to •continue· the rest of his 
iife, his world revolves around his 
family. He and his wife have thr,ee 
children: Michael age 8, Tammy 6, 
Jeffery 3, and Edc 3 months. They 
also have a beagle hound, Ceas'ar, 
that M:r. P•arrish calLs "a pscho 
c~ase." 

Mlis. Pai!Tish, the :former Iva 
Jean Ha:rmon, is an alumna orf Ap
palachian State Teachers College 
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and ;taught at Lea:ksvHle, N.C. She 
earned her B. S. in se·cre1tarial stu
dies. She met her .husband in an 
E:UglitSih literature ·cLass, and they 
got married a ye1ar before he fin
ished school. With the $40 a week 
slhe e·arned, MTis. Parrish helped to 
send h~T husband through ·school. 
After relating this piece of infor
mation, Mr. P:arrish winked at his 
wife 1and ·e•arnesttly said, "As :they 
say, 'beihin:d every s-uccessful man, 
there's .a great woman.'" 

AlthoUigh he claims he is "too 
bUJsy rt'o be 1ambi1tious lately," Mr. 
Parrilsh has moTe than a few aims 
in lne. With .a smile that was 
brightened up by the twin.kl:e in 
his eyes, he :announced that one 
of his whims is ''to have an office 
1abmatory, and bathroom al'l o~ 
one floor." Another desire is that 
the Science Dis,cuss:ion Club that 
he s.pon1so:r:s will develop into 
stome.thing wor.thwhile £or the sltu
denrts majoTing in science r·e.lated 
subje•cts. 
Science h:ard but good 

Mr. Parrish .hopes someday ;to 
have ~a class of students who are 
not afr:aid of the word 'science' 
and of hard work. "Peop:le 'have a 
miSICIO'ncep•tion of bas•:i:c, fundamen
tal science. It is foreign to rt:h.em, 
•and they do not r1ealize it can be 
identified by taking it .apart." Mr. 
Parrish testifies that it is not hard
er than shorthand (he took it) or 
.accounJting. Identifying "sd•ence," 
Mr. Parrish labe1ed it "man's at
tempt ;to make sense out of re1ality, 
•or .a se•wch for truth. The fielld of 
science is interesting, vital, and 
broadens one's interests, yet ilt re
quires devotion, concentration, 
and dedication.'' He finds it "a 
hard life, hut a good .one." 

Lewis Par·rish 



Dance set for fall 
F.ootball and awtumn will cre,ate 

the atmosphere for the fall frolic 
the evening of November 9 firom 
8:30 to 12 in Reeves. Music will be 
by lthe Steps, a five-piece band. 

Chiape:vons w1ill be Mrs. Marcy 
Andetrson ( diTec:IJor of student ac
tivilties) and Mr. Andelison, Paul 
Gardner (burs,ar) •and Mrs. Gard
ner, and Mrs. Rurth King (assistant 
libradan and cataloger and Mr. 
King. 

Admilss1on is $1 a couple. 

Ta 
(continued from page one) 

girls are heard in the halls of 
North and South Do~tories, 
panic strikes. A freshman can 
then do only one of. thiree things. 
First, she can hide under her bed; 
second, she can throw her room
mate's shoes out of the closet and 
crawl in under the clothes; third, 
she 'can put on the iDttellectual act 
by grabbing a Civ book and sitting 
anxiously at her desk with the text 
upside down in front of her. 
First meeting 

Mter being tapped, the fresh
men go off with their sorority big 
sisters to the dormitory lounges 
assigned to each sorority. Delta 
Sigma Sigma (Cal) girls will gath
er in Van Winkle, Sigma Epsilon 
Phi (Diok) in Washabaugh, Kappa 
Psi Delta (Kappa P,si) in Lotte, and 
Theta Epsilon Nu (Peith) in Bro
therton. Next a crying-on-shouilder 
and back-slapping session will take 
place as thie freshmen discover 
who the rest of their sorority sis
ters are. 

Mter all the excitement has 
died and the freshmen are back 
in their dormitories, the tension of 
the earlier hours is sometimes re
placed by resignation, but most 
of the time by the delight and re
lief of the freshman that she is 
finally in that one special sorority. 

Career 
(corutinued frr:om page one) 

Student Ooulit, will prresent the 
speaker ,of the day. 

F.or entertainment Norman 
Grayson, chairman of fine ar4s~, 
will pLay the organ, and the Pi
pem will .sdng .. 

Among the speakers for the indi
vidual sessionts are Miss Cynthia 
Lee E['ickson '58, editor of the 
company P'aper in ~the public rtela
tions, department of the Mutual 
Benefit Life Insurance Co., speak
ing on :public relations; Miss 
Fr:ances MarLowe, Barbi:z.on School 
of Modeling, New Y~ork, talks on 

modeling; Mis1s Marjorie Gilmoll."e, 
pe~s,onnel supervisor, M & M's 
Candies, Hackettstown, on person
nel work; Miss Mary Quinn, tea·ch
ing supervisor, Muhlenbe!I"g Hos
pital, Plainfield, on medical labora-
1;Q['y technoligist, and John Rosrzel, 
.employment cooil"dinator, Uru1ted 
Aidines, N.Y., on airlines. 

Guild 
(continued from page one) 

Fund and Rescue Squad. Maps will 
'be dsiplayed showing the many 
countries that will receive money 
through this fund. 
Sends cherry tree 

International Christian Univer
sity in Japan each year sends a 
cherry tree to the college as a 
token of gratitude for the assist
ance ~given to it in the past. 

The hope of the Guild is each 
stud~nt and faculty-staff will con
tribute a minimum of $5 toward 
the fund. Last year the total reach
ed $1,700. Donation envelopes 
will be distributed to the student 
body and will be picked up by 
Guild representa,tives. 

The student body will hear de
tails of the drive in chapel No
vember 1. 

Once upon a time, and not more 
than that, a son asked for the gar
age keys and came out with the 
lawn mower. 

PARENTS' DAY SKIT in the an
nual ke'breaker show September 
21 told the story of how much a 
freshman can lear·n at Centenary 
in six weeks between her arrival 
and parents' day. Playing parts of 
parents in the picture, are Marsha 
Morr·is '63, and Kate Wing '63. 

CORSAGE FOR FACUlTY ADV'I,SER - Miss Princie Maphe~t, senior 
class adviser, receives a thank-you-for-your-he,Jp corsage from Wend~ 
Howard '63, chairman of the orientation freshman icebreaker, after 
the show in Reeves September 21. 

SENIORS BREAK THE ICE with the freshmen during! the annual icebreaker in Reeves Friday, Septem
ber 21. Dorothy Kimmel (center) of Wilmington, Del. was selected to represent the fr'eshman class 
to break the ice with Cor'ne,lia H'uff, senior class vice-president, of larchmont, N. Y. looking on is Ka 
ren Davis, senior class president of Wynnewood, P'a. 

CAUGHT IN THE ACT of portray
ing, par'ents in the icebreake•r par
ents' day skit Sep,tember 21 are Pa
tricia Postley '63, and Susan Von 
Almen '63. 

Stef' s clothesline 
Fall fashions leave lots to the 

imagination. The voguish woman 
is hooded, muffled, and booted
leaving little female v~sible. Her , 
skirts are gored, gathered, or 
pleated. Layers of clothes are the 
key to thie 1962 look. 

Working from the toes up, 
snakeskin and leather boots are 
worn in all lengths. Heels are 
sporty and stacked, with squared 
off toes. Dresses and suits are all 
shape-line and seam-and often 
have cozy, wide collars to bundle 
around the neck. Pea jackets, 
modeled after sailor coats, are all 
the fad. Separates score, with ex-

Visit our new gift shoppe 

Duncan Hines - Cue 

Gourmet 

recommended 

ANNUAL APPEARANCE - Dr. Edward W. Seay (center), P'resident 
of the college, made his yearly appearance' in the senior Orientation 
Committee's icebreaker show for the freshmen in Reeves September 
21. Other members of the cast (left to right) are Mrs. Edward W. 
Seay, Diane Kiimm, Joan DeChant, Susan Wetzel, and Donna Gray 
(squatting). 

citing combinations of jackets and 
coordinating skirts, scarfs (at the 
top of tih1e accessory list), and over
sized jewelry. 

Black and white are starring 
tones, along with the usual cast 
of browns, greens, oranges, reds, 

Hello Freshmen- . 

and clear golds. Lea,ther is a must 
and suede cloth shines as a chic 
substitute. 

So wrapping up for the cold 
winter ahead, this year is smart 
as well as varied. 

This is the goodwill message from the campus 
Dry ·Cleaners and Dressmaker-Located in holland 
tunnel next to· the grill-1W e cordially welcome you 
-Our twelfth year of service in Centenary will as-
/sure you the best quality of cleaning and of tailor
ing when needed. 

Please come and get acquainted with Mrs. Lucy 
Mardenly-she will be very glad to give you any 
information on any problem that will arise. 

Thank you-Ned Mardenly 

Mardenly College Cleaners 

In holland tunnel next 
to the grill-

Phone 4 25-490 1 



FRESHMAN ID BUTTON - Charlotte Coo,per, senior' orientation member, pins freshman Lau'rie 
Forbes of Sudbury, Mass., with the ID freshman button Laurie will have to wear until Thanksg,iving 
vacation. Looking on Se,ptember 16 are (left to rig,ht) Margare~t Cong,er '63, Carole Brouwe'r '63, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Forbes. 

ALL HANDS WORK- The whole famHy g1ives a hand when freshman Karen Jones (left) of Livin,g
ston arr'ives on campus Sunday, Se,ptember 16. Karen's helpmates are (le,ft to rig,ht) 4 year old sister 
May, Dad (Vincen,t), 10 year old sister' Marte, and Mom. 

HAVING FUN at the freshman orientation picnic September 16 are freshm1en Virginia Howell, Jill ln
g'eis, Carolyn James, and Akiko Ishikawa. They are watching senior milk drinker Donna Gr'ay, presi
dent of Student Activities. 

BUSINESS AND PLEASURE - A g'roup of freshmen talk with their senior orientation leader Suzann~e 
Riviere (extr'eme right) dur'ing the freshman orientation p~icnic September 16. The freshme'n in Su
zanne's orientation grou1p are fir'st row, fr'om left) Diane Serra and Patricia Schwartz, (second row) 
Nanette She~pard and Patricia Sheehan, (third row) Robyn Shelton, Rita Schwalje, and Br'ooke Scott. 

Spitted 'Jn-~ October 17, 1962 
Centenary College For Women 
Hackettstown, New Jersey 

New members of Phi Theta 
Kappa, honOTary scholastic s'ociety 
of juni~or colLeges, will be initiated 
in 'a W'h:iltney Chapel as1sembly Oc
tober 23. 

Sarah Greene, vice-president of 
Phi Theta Kappa, will explain the 
socie1ty's aims and idea~s. 

New members to be initiated ~are 
Bevedy Bankhart, Karen Oooke, 
Greer Meeks, and Linda Skelly. 

Pre1sent membexs of Phi Theta 
Kapp'a 'are Lois' Adlman, J,ean Eu
wer, Sa~rah Gr~ene, and Jan Haz
lett. 

MORE MILK is needed at the 
freshm~n orientation picnic Sep
tember 16 by freshman Susan 
Keep. John Dutko, of the kitchen 
staff is happy to obli'g'e. 

I 
CCI 

from Spilled Ink 

CJC 

5 YEARS AGO 

ccw 

Two wward:s were made av,ai'l:able 
for annual presentation: the Gold 
Foil Award for fencing and the 
award to the student who shows 
the gre,atest pl"lo,gvess in rradio. 

Dr. Wialrter E. Glaettli, born in 
Winter.thur, Switzer land, became 
a citizen of the United States. 

The Rev. William M. Orr became 
dean of the chapel, Stefan Ge10rge 
wa1s made head of fhe radio de
partment, .and Mrs. E11en Dalt'On 
was added to the faculty as an in
·struct,or of fioods. 

10 YEARS AGO 

Ground was bii'oken £or the con
struction of Tay]ior Memorial Li
brary and ,the Reeves Buildin/g. 

Milss Bette Rhoads, physical edu
cation; M:i:s1s Mar:tha P. Dunbar, na
tural 1science, ~and John Hesse, so
dal science, were added to the 
faculty. 

15 YEARS AGO 

Dr. &nest Dalif!on became a 
member of .the f~aculty as a social 
science instructor. 

20 YEARS AGO 

Mis1s Margare1t E. Hight oome to 
Cenltenary as reg±srtrar. 

The French Club ceJ:ebrated its 
twelllty-fifth anniversary. 

GREETINGS, FRESHMAN -Senior Orie,ntation Committee member, 
Susan Jane Smith, g'reets freshman Diane Kradjian of Binghamton, 
N. Y., Sunday, Sep,tember 16, on Church Street. In the car with 
Diane are he~r mother and dad, Mr. and Mrs. Ke~nneth Kradjian. 

BUSINESS 01FFICE CHECK - Mother Mary Ring Kerwin and fresh· 
man Barbar·a Ring check with the bu,siness office to see that Bar
bara's financial record is in order on their arrival Sunday, Septem· 
ber 16. Joan DeChant, senior orientation leader (right), was their 
host. 
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Centenary College For Women 
Hackettstown, New Jersey 

PIANO TEST fo·r n\J'rsery students is gtiven by Mrs. Margaret Scott, 

voice and pian'o instructor (right), Se,ptemtber 17 to fr'eshman Su

zanne Har'r'ies. 

FRESHMAN Pamela Hoffmann (right) meets her class faculty adviser, 

Miss Louise McGeoc:h (secretarial studies), in Reeves dur'ing the 

September 17 president's reception for the freshmen. In the back

ground are Miss Mary Bigelow, dean of residence, and Mrs. Edward 

W. Seay, wife of the president. 

END OF THE LINE - Seniors Susan Pip,pitt (left), vice-president of 

Honor Court, and Cornelia Huff, freshman class ad¥iser and vice

president of the senior class, welcome freshmen Hallie Henderson 

and Grace He·lden during the September 17 college presiden~s re

ception for the freshmen. 

tests 

FRESHMAN ENGLISH TEST - Senior monitor Jane Murr•ay (standing) is available for questions dur

ing the freshman English test September 17. Freshmen taking the test in the first row are Margot 

Petelin:z, Joan Niles, and Melinda Mur'phy. 

m~ann, Prisdlla Stetson, and Joan Thompson. 

PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION FOR TH'E FRESHMEN-Or. and Mrs. Edward W. Seay (left) gtreet fresh

man Sharon Hennessey in Reeves September 17. The Seays g1reeted all 354 members of the freshman 

class. 

Mrs. Linda Smiler, dance in
structor, will perform a special 
dance arnangemelllt at the "'Is
I'IaeH Night" supper of the 
White Plains, N.Y. Community 
Church F:riday evening, October 
19. 

Compliments of 
WRIGHT &. DITSON 

DIVISION OF SPALDING 
SALES CORPORATION 

Girls School &. College Outfitters 

462 Boylston Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 

YOUR S·TRAND THEATRE cor· 
dially invites you to see the 
latest pictures here in Hacketts. 
town the same time they hit 
N. Y. C. And at you•r S1pec:ial 
CCW admission p'rice! See youtr 
bu·lletin board! 



College life i~ one of activity, of pressure, of confusion 
and many times of worry. This is especially applicable to 
freshmen, a group of people placed in a totally new and in
teresting environment. Because of this newness all around 
thent, freshmen are often inclined to make certain errors dur
ing their initial adjustment pe1·iod which can upset thei1· 
equilibrium and cause unnecessary strain. 

It is, in most cases, safe to say that the majority of 
freshmen arrive on campus totally alone-they know no one 
and no one knows them. But because human beings are 
social animals, they need other people around them in or
d(jr to identify with something; consequently, freshmen lend 
much time and effort to making friends as soon as possible. 
All too often this leads to the formation of close-knit groups, 
the famous cliques. There is no great harm in this, unless 
it results in the loss of individuality of its members. A 
person with no identity is actually not a person at all. Logi
cally then, freshmen should try to retain their individuality 
above all else-they should continue to uphold that which 
they believe in, regardless of how ·much it conforms to the 
general beliefs and practices of their group. 

Another common error is indirectly related to the first 
point of discussion: freshmen may, because of their fervid 
desire to identify with the people around them, fail to real
ize the actual purpose of their college days, that of studying 
and learning. They become so busy with outside activities 
and their friends that they may be inclined to let their 
work slip by, undone. When the time finally comes for that 
hourly examination or the term paper, freshmen begin to 
worry, lament, and spend many sleepless nights making up 
for lost time. Unhappily, the result of these mistakes is 
stfain, fesentfulness, and WOffy. 

H owevef, the situation can be fathef easily alleviated
the solution lies in ofganization. All that a f1'eshman, or any 
other student, has to do is take stock of her commitments 
and budget her time carefully so as to include homework, 
club activities, and social relationships. Perhaps a study 
schedule is the best way to accomplish this; but the means 
of getting organized is not nearly as important as recogniz
ing the need for organization. Once the need to do this 
is felt, it is not difficult to derive a personal method of ac
complishing everything that has to be done. And this system 
teally works. 

«I pledge myself to follow, to strengthen, and to uphold 
in all my academic and social felationships the code of honor 
of Centenary C allege for Women, which is based on indi
vidual and group integrity, loyalty, and responsibility.'' 

The student body is now formally pledged to the above 
code of honor. This code is the foundation of Centenary's 
self-government and way of life. It can only work on this 
campus if it has the support of everyone. Its success depends 
upon each individual and it should become a part of our 
everyday lives, as it. will prepare us for the responsibilities 
which we must assume after college. 

The code is democratic; it is by and for Centenary stu
dents. It was founded by the students themselves several 
years ago, and today it still functions for the students by 
permitting them to study and live by their personal integrity. 
It permits them, among other things, to take an examination 
without a proctor, to sign in and out, and to attend morning 
chapel. 

The code of honor should not be confused with the 
functions of the Student Honor Court, as these are two sep
arate ideas. The court serves to enforce the regulations of 
the college, while the code is embedded in the soul of each 
individual. The integrity of each student will guide her ac
tions, and each student has pledged herself to guide her 
integtity along an honest pathway of life. 

22 Char·les Pfeiffer 
23 Grzegosz Szawaluk 
24 Lillian C. Gilmore 

November 
*Faculty 2 R. E I wood Backenstoss * 

October 8 Clarenc.e D. Ulme·r 
18 Elizabeth Czech * 10 Howard E. Peterson 
20\ Theresa Stewart 14 Alice Eherts * 
21 Lillian Curl 14 Ruth B. King 

* Senior's 

O•CTOIBER 
17 Suscm GillespEe 
19 Chr·is.tine Hunter 
19 Jane Neer * 
19 Kittie Remer 
20 Suzanne Ku·lik 
20 Barbara Maclaurin * 
20 Marguerite Mertz * 
21 Bar'bara Block * 
21 Marjorie Thomp,son 
22 Jeanne Benham * 
22 Elizabeth Bowling 
22 Judith Wagner 
23 Evelyn Jamison 
26 Mar'garet Appel * 
26 Diane Klimm * 
26 Edith Vanderveen 
26 Mary Volkwe·in 
26 Candanc:e• Willison 
27 Mar·ilyn Cherry 
28 Charm~e Muckley 
28 Lynn Pearson 
29 Nancy March * 
29 Diana Ru·th * 
30 Carol Hor·ner * 
30 Kathryn Lehman 
30 Susan Liddon Smith * 
30 Marle·ne Van Valkenburg * 

NOVEMBER 
1 Dorothy Henry 
1 Nan·c:y Parke·r * 
2 Mary E lien Fee 
2 Suzanne Har'ries 
3 Su,san Hallaran * 
4 Gail Mc1Cready 
4 Natalie Weber 
5 Barbara Keil * 
7 Judith Belline 
7 Vic:to·ria Speni 
8 Caroline Godfr'ey * 
9 Donna DeGerome * 
9 Pamela Hoffmann 
9 Cynthia King * 
9 Laurie Sykes 

10 Laurie Forbe·s 
10 Evelyn Gilbert 
10 Suzanne Schenkel 
10 Su•san Weyer 
11 Virginia Dando 
11 Gaylen Hicks 
12 Joan Thompson 
14 Susan Gibson * 
14 Carol Knapp * 
14 Jean Powers * 
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SIGN HONOR CO-DE -All freshmen and se~n,ior·s sig'n the hono·r code 
the fir·st day of c:lasse·s Sep,tember' 24 in Whitne·y Chapel. In the· pic
tu•re are Janet Wilkinson '63, and Sally Cole '64, p'utting the·ir names 
to the code while Barbara Bre·wer '63, president of the Honor· Cou·rt, 
looks on. 

CHURCH OF THEIR CHOI·CE - Big1 and little sis.ters atte·nd the 
church of their choice their first Sunday, Sep•tember 23, in Hack· 
ettsto,wn. Big sister Cons.tance Mott (lefit) leads the way for her fres.h· 
man little sis.tel"is Joan Hillenbrand and Patr'ic:ia Schwartz. 

MISS MARGARET HIGHT (left), dean of the colleg1e, and Miss Mary Bigelow {right), dean of residence, 
talk with Mr·s. William Stadler· Weber '60, ju,st befo,re Mrs. Weber spoke to the student body on "Hon
or and Actio,n11 at the honor convocation September 23 in Whitney Chapel. 
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Editor 
(continued from page one) 

organizer and cochairman of a 
conference at Dartmouth College 
between Sovie.t and American 
scientists, economists, arid other 
leaders from the two countries-
the first of its kind. He was Amer
ican cochairman of the Second 
Conference conducted in the Cri
mea in Calcutta, New Delhi, and 
Bombay as the United States re
presentative to the Indian govern
ment's observances of the T'agore 
Centenary. 

As an interpreter and analyst of 
history in the making, Mr. Cousins 
has made ten trips to the Far East 
since the end of World War II. 
He has represented not only the 
"Saturday Review" but the Na
tional Broadcasting Company and 
the American Broadcasting Com
pany at such events as the Egypt
Israel crisis in 1956-57, the Asian
Mrican Conference in Indonesia 
in 1955, the East-West crisis in 
Germany in 1953, the Korean War 
in 1951. Another trip· in 1961 was 
under the sponsorship of the U.S. 
government, dUTing which time he 
lectured in universities and pub
lic forums in India, Pakistan, Cey
lon, and Japan on the subject of 
America's relationship with the 
rest of the world. He was ex
change lecturer in Japan under the 
auspices of the America-Japan In
stitute for Cultural Interclhange. 

In 1958 and 1959 he traveled to 
Poland to arrange for the visit to 
America of some 38 Polish wo
men victims of Nazi medical ex
perimentation. Earlier, he had
carried out a similar project to aid 
Japanese victims of the Hiroshima 
atomic bombing. 

Widely p·ublished 

fl His books include "In Place of 
Folly," a book outlining the essen
tial facts of the nuclear arms race 
together with a specific presenta
tion of alternatives; "Dr. Schweit
zer of Lambarene," a personal ac
count of the author's discussions 
with Albert Schweitzer at hi s 
jungle hospital; "In God We 
Trust," _dealing with the philoso
phies and religious beliefs of the 
American Founding Fathers; "Who 
Speaks for Man," a plea for the 
end of the age of anarchy and the 
beginning of the age of world law; 
"The Good Inheritance," a case 
history of Athenian democracy 
with a comparable analysis of 
American democracy; "Modern 
Man Is Obsolete," which :grew out 
of his widely circulated e.ditorial; 
"Talks. with Nehru: A Treasury of 
American Democracy," a colle:etion 
of aphorisms of freedom, and 
"The Poetry of Freedom," edited 
with the late William Rose Benet. 
He was also the editorial supervi
sor of March's "Dictionary Thes
aurus." 

Mr. Cousins is honorary presi
dent of United World F'ederalists, 
Inc., a national organization work
ing for . world peace through a 
strengthened United Nations, and 
cochairman of the National Com
mittee for a Sane Nuclear Policy. 

His interest in nuclear energy 
began the day the first atomic 
bomb exploded, August 5, 1945. 
That day he wrote the editorial 
"Modern Man Is Obsolete," defin
ing the basic challenges of the nu
clear age. The book foresaw the 
tensions that would emerge be
tween the great powers and called 
for development of a United Na
tions strong enough to administer 
both world se:crurity and world jus
tice. The editorial, translated in-

to seven languages, had a total cir
culation of seven million copies. 
In 1953 his book "Who Speaks for 
Man" developed this concern. The 
book was voted the most important 
nonfiction work of spring 1953 and 
went into five pdntings. 

Widely honored 

From 1951 to 1954 Mr. Cousins 
served as chairman of the Connec
ticut Fact Finding Commission on 
Education. For this work he re
ceived the annual Tuition Plan 
Award for the year's outstanding 
service to American education. In 
1956 he received the Wayne State 
University Award in Education. 
In commen,ting on this awar.d, Pres
ident Eis.enhower desrcribed Mr. 
Cousins as "a distinguished editor 
who stands as a symbol of Amer
ica's creative, crusading, sensitive 
mind." In 1959 Mr. Cousins was 
the recipient of the National Ser
vice to Education Award (Rutgers 
University), the New York State 
C~tizens' Education Commission 
Award, and the John Dewey 
Award. 

Mr. Cousins began his career as 
an education reporter for the 
"New York Post" and became man
aging editor of "Current History" 
in 1935 . .During World War II he 
served as an editor of "U.S.A." 
He lives with hlis wife and four 
daughters in New Canaan, Conn. 
His hobbies are active sports -
especially baseball, tennis, and 
golf. He has practically no resis
tance to an inv~tation to play chess 
and when no one is around, plays 
the piano and organ. 

He is a past vice-president of 
P.E.N., world organization of writ
ers, editors, and publishers.; a mem
ber of the Overseas Press Club· 
the National Press Club; the Amer~ 
ican Council of Learned Socdeties; 
a director of the National Educa
tional Television and Radio Cen
ter. He is also a member of the 
"Encyclopaedia· Britannica," and 
the recipient of numerous honor
ary degrees. 

The Rev. C:h1arles L. Ertman of 
the Gethsemane Lutheran Church 
will give a Whitney Chapel ad
dress October 18 entitled "The · 
College Student's Relationship to 
God." 

The Rev. Clarence Sickles of St. 
James' E'piscopal Chrurch will be 
the chapel speaker November 8 
(All Saints Day). His topic will 
pertain to "The Call for Religious 
People." 

WARREN 

AIRLINES - RAILROADS 
STEAMSHIPS 

BUSLINES 
HOTELS 

207 Main Street 
TOWN 

Phone 425-5141 & 
425-5959 

and 

We Wrap & Mail An·ywhere 

FIEDLER'S 
227 Main Street 

FIRST TEA of the year was for the big and little sisters in the front parlors of the Seay Adlministra
tion Building Su·nday, Septe·mber 23. Picking up a cookie is Prisdlla Stetson '64. To her rirght is 
Charme Muckley '64, Daphne Flack '64. 

(corutinued from page one) 

Babington says "there is hope for 
Ida, and finally at the end of the 
play we see that she is not quite as 
wicked as her p:artner in crime!' 

Susan stirling, freshman, will be 
seen ·aJs Widow Lovelace. As in all 
,good meLodramas, the mother of 
rthe her'Oine is widowed. Mrs. Ast
erbilt 'and her daughter Leonie 
wiU be played by Eatrina Rauch, 
ISenJ.im·, and K:a:therine Winn, fre1sih
man. The foil'ffier '.iJS a dowager of 
distinguished New York lineage 
w:ho seeks refuge in the . hous·e of 
'the hertoine ·so that her proud 
daughter may etseape the c.lutches 
of a fiorltune 'hunte;:r. 

The Aste.rbilts are accompanied 
on their 'trlavels by- what else?
a fie~ch maid. Fleurettte, who win 
be played by Pamela Kef!terer, sen
ior, is about a1s French as they 
come. T.he daughter of Nellie, Lit
tle Nell, ii'OUnds ·out the list. Lit
tle NeH will he played by Debo;:r'ah 
Wilson, freshman. 

Answer 
to the 

"SHOPPERS' 
PRAYER'' 
~ t::r 

EATON~S 
FINE LETTER PAPERS 

THORP'S 
Stationery Store 

139 Main Street 

congress 
verse 

lintercolle.giate P·oetry Congress 
inv±tes <the submission ,of student 
vers'e for ilts 1962-63 anrthology. 

If accepted, all future pubil:ishing 
rights ·of the poems are to be re-

OUR.-

193 Main Street 

tained by the author. All contribu
tors will be notified of the edi
tor's decision and will have the 
oppo;:rtunity ,of obtaining the com
pleted ·anthology. 

Entries should he ·submitted to 
1111ter·co1legiate Poetry Oon~ess, 
203 South Third St., Lewisburg, Pa. 

YEAR 

Hackettstown 

Receives immediate attention 
All Types & Sizes - Black & White C'olor 

T echnicolor Color Film Processing 

Movie --i Roll - .Slides 

107 Moore Street 

Hackettstown, · N. 

Office Hours: 9 .. 5:30 

Phone 425..:5194 



Another fall is upon us, and in 
sports, it's field hockey and 
archery season. 
The Vrars1ty hockey team was 

chosen October 8 by the physicial 
education division, and f:rom the 
looks of the sports roster (which 
started wirth the Muhlenberg away 
game ye~sterday) the te,am 'has a 
full schedule of games ahead of 
them. 

Marywood 

Moravian 

October 18 away 

October 24 here 
Queen1s October 25 here 
Douglass October 29 away 
On pa:rents' day Octobe:r 27 

the:re will be the champioinship 
hockey grame bertweern the fresh
men and seniors at 11 <a.m. Let's 
come out and support our classes. 
Tidbits 

W AA 1s sponsoring an archery 
tournament soon. The date, as yet, 
is undecided. 

October 28 the riding club, 
headed' by Janet Mollenauer, is 
scheduling a trail ride. Live dan-

gerously girls; it will be lots of 
fu'n and the horses are tame. 
All ghl:'ils mte~esrted in going out 

:fior swimming should start cuUing 
down on .1Jheir smoking now. The 
swimming rte·am will start p·ractice 
after Thanksgiving. 

The varrsity swim team will 
attend the Queen's invitational 
swim meet December 8. It has 
been rumored that we have one 
of the best teams entering the 
meet. le¥s make this rumor the 
truth. 

Six girls attended the E~astern 
Assodartion Tennis Tournament at 
Forrest Hills for the weekend of 
October 12. The girls represented 
us well. 

Note 

Let's really support WAA with 
some g<ood ole college spirit. The 
gkls who represent us in com
petitive Srports need our surprport. 
let's show them what we've got. 

There will be a fencing demon
stration Wednesday, October 24, 
a1t 7 p.m. in the Reeves Building. 

Geza Gazdlag, instructor of fenc
ini<Y will present the demonstra
ti;~, which will be £ollowed by an 
e~hibiltion of V'atrious techniques. 
The gue,sts will include members 
of the Fencing Club of Finch Coll
ege, New Y.ork City, and one or 
two profes1sional:s. 

F~aculty and student body are in
vited :to attend. 

TACKLE TRY - Seniors Lynne Austin and Car'oiine Godfrey did 
some practicing October 1 on the hockey field in prepar'ation for 
the inter'Ciass hocke·y game parents' day Octoberr 27. 

LE 'S L 
and 

Soft Ice Cream Stand 
All Beef Hamburgers 
Hot Dogs 
Cheeseburgers 
Grilled Cheese 
Egg Salad 
Fish Fillet 
Beef Barbecue 
Pizzaburger 
Pepper Steak 
Bacon, Lettuce and Tomato 
Big Boy Burger 

Y4 lb. Chopped Beef 
Big Boy Burger with lettuce, tomato & dressing 
Hot Sausage with: hard roll & peppers 

15¢ 
20¢ 
20¢ 
25¢ 
25¢ 
30¢ 
30¢ 
35¢ 
39¢ 
45¢ 
50¢ 

50¢ 

King Size Chip Steak with hard roll & fried onions 
Hoagies-with your favorite cold cuts 

50¢ 
50¢ 
50¢ 
95¢ 
95¢ 

Shrimp in Basket 
Chicken in Basket 
French Fries 
Ice Cream & Sundaes - Milk Shakes - Thick 

1!C'e Cream Sodas - Soft Drinks 

Open 7 Days a Week 

No Deliveries on Monday 

15 &· 25¢ 
& Regular 

270 Main Street Hackettstown 

Phone 425-9093 

will roar 

Phi Thet's annual sock hop will 
be in Reeves the evening of Oc
tober 26 from 8:30 to 12:30. The 
Counts will 11oar out the music 
for the only casual danrce of the 
year. 

Tickets are $1.75 per couple. 
Tickets may be purchased from a 
Phi Theta Kappa member. No 
stag's will be allowed. 

The sock hop is Phi Thet's mon
ey raising project of :the ye,ar. Mies 
Phyllis Fotrbes (history) is the ad
viser and Jan Hiazle~tt the president 
of the orgran:izatiron. 

LEARNING THE GAME - Fresh
man Madeline Anderson took to 
the archery field October to get in 
shape for the annual interdass 
archery tournament srponsored in 
the sp~ring' by the Women's Ath
letic Association. 

October 1 7, 1 962 
Centenary College For Women 
Hackettstown, New Jersey 

PRESIDENT OF TH'E WAA Joan Hemminge'r was also chairman of 
the freshman fun night in Reeves and the Ferry Natator'ium Sep
tember 20 between 6:30 and 9:30 p.m. The outside activities included 
dodge ball, softball, and tennis. The indoor fun consisted of bridge, 
spoons, volleyball, ping-pong, and swimm,ing, races. 

WET FUN was part of the fun night activities sponsored by the 
WAA for the freshmen September 20 in the Ferry Nataoriu~m. The 
funs,fers (bottom, le,ft to right) are Che,ryl Heitman and Leslie Boo
dell, (top, lef't to righbt) Jean Anthony and Sursan Kee,p. 

THUND,ER GAME is part of the fun night activities participated in by freshman and senior orienta
tion members September 20 in Reeves. Some of the ·players in the g,ame are Joan Niles '64, Bar'bara 
Brewer '63, linda Sievertsen 164, and Nancy Reynolds '63. 



Hey speaks 

Richard N. Hey, marriage conn
selor, who was on campus last 
spring, will return November 5-9. 
He vvill s p .e a k at Tuesday 
morning'·s assembly and be avail
able :£or individual appointments 
and gl"oup discussions throughout 
the five-day period. 

In .addition to his past as super
visor of educati,on for mcrrl'liage 
and family living ror the Marrilage 
Council of Bhi1adelphta, Dr. Hey 
ins1tructs ftamily study in psydria
try in the School 10f Medicine of 
tbJe University of Pennsylvania and 

Richard Hey 

teaches ·a marriage eourse at Beav
er, Bryn Mawr, and Swarthmore 
Colleges. 

Hie is •a member of Groves Con
ference on Family Life, National 
Council on Family Re1at1ons, 
American Aerademy of Polirtical 
and Soci,al Science, and American 
Association of Marrrioage Counsel
ors. 
Author 

The author of a number of arti
cles, he collaborated wtth Emily 
H. Mudd in writing "Recurring 
Problems in Marriage OounselHng" 
in the symposium entitled "Marri
age ·and Family Liv!ing." 

Mr. Hey was consultant to the 
Pennsylvania governor's committ
•tee on chi1drien and youth (1958) 
and leader of a marriage clinic for 
United State Coast Guard Recep
tion Center, Cape May (1957). , 

An alumnus of Bere1a College 
(Ky.) he holds the degree of bach
elor of divinity from Andover 
Newton Theological Semip1ary 
(Mruss.). He has taken doctotri.al stu
dies in education at Oolumbia 
University. 

Poetry press 
opens contest 

National Poetry Press announc

es its annual poetry contests. for 

students and faculty. Winning en
tries will be published in "College 
Students' Poetry Anthology" and 
"College Teachers' National An-

'thology." 

Eaclh poem to be entered in 
either contest must be typed or 
printed on a separate sheet and 
must bear the name of the author 
and home address as well as: the 
name of the college. There is no 
limitation as to form or theme. 
Shorter works are preferred by 
the board of judges because of 
space limitations. 

Closing dates for the submission 
of manuscripts by college students 
is November 5 and by faculty and 
librarians J anuai-y 1. 

No Charge 

There are no fees or charges 
for acceptance or submission of 
verse. Judging will be on merit 
alone. 

The address for the sending of 
manusc:ripts is National Poetry 
Press, 3210 Selby Ave., Los An
geles 34, Calif. 

Social director 
goes to luncheon 
Mrs. M~cy Anderson, dire·cto:r 

of student 13Jctivities, will aJttend 
the annual luncheon of the Society 
10f Sponsors of the United Srtartes 
Navy at ·the Officers' Club in the 
New York N av;al Shipyard, B~ook
lyn, at 12 noon today. Rear Ad
miral Ge·o~ge Wales, commandant 
of the Third N av:al Distrricrt, will 
be the speake:r. 

A tour •of the newly comm:iJssion
,ed ship, the Raleigh, will :£ol1ow 
rthe luncheon. The Rale~gh, fil'lst of 
the LPDs to be commissioned, is 
built f.oT the Ma~rines to carey 
troops, helicopters, landing craft. 

Mrs. Ander:son, wife of George 
S. Anderson, :iJs the widow of Ad
miral Theodore C. Alw:ard. Be
cause of hils heroics during Woirld 
War II, the United StaJtes govern
mernt extended he:r the honor of 
spons,orin,g rthe launching of the 
U.S.S. Baliao 'on Navy Day in 1942. 

Mrs. Anderson has been a mem
beT of rthe Society of Sponsoii:'S of 
the United States. Navy for 20 
yea~s. 

Dr. Ed:ward W. Seay, prestident 
of the college, is 'at Nashville, 
Tenn. (October 15-17) attending 
Siessio,ns of the University Senate 
of the Melthodtst Chur~ch. 

"Marginal notes on rthe Aeadem
ic President, Educator or Caretak
er?" is the ttopic selereted by the 
main speaker, Felix G. Robb, p['esi
dent of George Peabody College 
for Teachers, of Nashville, Tenn. 

WINS PART - Freshman Debor·ah Wilson (right) wins the p•art of 
little Nell in the little Theater's firs.t produ,ction 11Dirty Work at 
the Crossroads11 (November 14, 15, 16, 17) afte•r her tryout with John 
Babington, director, September 27. Looking on is freshman Lau·r'ie 
Sykes, who also tried out. 

ON TH1E JOB - Dr. Edward W. Seay (dark suit), president of the college, and to his left Nicholas 

D'Amato, road contractor, are inspecting the wor'k being done on the walks for Washabaugh Hall 

October 1. 

'62 CLASS GII1FT - Projectionist Howard Peterson pu't into use for 
the first time the 1962 class gift to the college October 1 in the Lit

tle Theater. The class bou•ght a Bell & Howell autoload specialist 
16MM s,ound projec,tor, a cinemascope lens, and a Wilson movie mov

er stand as ilhJ'strated in the P'icture'. In addition they bought an 8'x-
2.0' Radiant screen. The new equipmen,t will be used in the Little 
Theater. 

Dr. Erica Frank of Hacketts
town has been appointed as an 
augme~tation to the division of 
natural science and mathematics 
announces Dr. Edward W. Seay, 
president of the college. 

A native of Great Britain, Dr. 
Frank attended the University of 
Wales on a state scholarship, gra
duating summa cum laude with a 
B.S. degree. Along with her un
dergraduate work at the time of 
World War II, she was a lieuten
ant in the Sea Ranger Company in 
Whitchurch North Cardiff. 

From 1943-45 she was employed 
by the Ministry of Defense, R.E.8 
at Princes Risboro', Bucks, on a 
research project involving map
ping from and interpretation of 
aerial photographiS for estimation 
and prediction of air raid damage. 
This was a tCIOmbined military and 
civilian, British a n d American 
group. 

Research assistant 

Following the war she earned 
her Ph.D., also at the University of 
Wales, on an Albert Trow re
search scholarship. Dr. Frank 
then came to America to work at 
the University of Wisconsin as a 
research assistant under Dr. A. 
J. Riker of the plant p~thology 
department. Here she also con
tinued graduate study. 

She has been a teacher in the 
elementary gl'lades, New LenJOx, Ill., 
and has taught mathematics and 
general science in the Hacketts
town gra,de school. 

Her memberships include the 
Botanical Society o f America, 
American Academy of Arts and 
Science, Cosmopolitan Club, and 
the Episcopal Churchwomen, Unit
ed Churchwomen; she is president 
of the chapter of the St. James' 
Church. 

Dr. Frank is the wife of Leon
ard Frank, an engineer at the Pica-

tinny Arsenal. The Franks, who 
live at 205 Moore St., Hacketts
town, have four children: Elisa
beth 13, Adrienne 10, Jackie 8, 
and Gareth 7. 

Dr. Erica Frank 


